Unitarian Universalist Funding Program
Fund for UU Social Responsibility:
CBCO Membership & Training
2014 Grants

All Faiths Unitarian Congregation
Fort Myers, FL
$1,125.50
CBCO Membership - DART/LIFE
For membership in LIFE, a DART affiliate.

All Souls Church, Unitarian (b)
Washington, DC
$545.00
CBCO Training - IAF
To send four church leaders to an IAF national training in Baltimore.

Buckman Bridge U.U. Church
Orange Park, FL
$500.00
CBCO Membership - DART
For membership in ICARE, a DART affiliate.

First U.U. Church of Nashville CBCO
Nashville, TN
$960.00
CBCO Training Gamaliel
To support sending two members of the congregation to Gamaliel Training in Villa Maria, PA.

Fox Valley U.U. Fellowship
Appleton, WI
$1,187.50
CBCO - Training Gamaliel
For a grant to send three members of the congregation to a week-long Gamaliel training in August in St. Louis.

Greater Nashville U.U. Congregation
Nashville, TN
$376.00
CBCO Membership - Gamaliel
For membership in NOAH, a Gamaliel affiliate.

Greater Nashville U.U. Congregation
Nashville, TN
$792.00
CBCO Training - Gamaliel
For sending two people to Gamaliel Leadership Training in Belleville, Illinois.

(Amounts in italics are Challenge Grants)
River Road U.U. Congregation  
Bethesda, MD  $5,000.00  
**CBCO Membership - IAF**  
For membership in AIM (Action in Montgomery) an IAF affiliate.

U.U. Church of Berkeley  
Kensington, CA  $500.00  
**CBCO Membership - PICO**  
For membership in CISCO, a PICO affiliate.

U.U. Congregation of Las Vegas  
Las Vegas, NV  $972.00  
**CBCO Membership - IAF**  
A third grant for membership in the Las Vegas Valley Interfaith Sponsoring Committee (LVVISC), an IAF affiliate.

Unitarian Church of Montpelier  
Montpelier, VT  $1,000.00  
**CBCO Membership - PICO**  
For membership in the Vermont Interfaith Alliance, a PICO affiliate.

Unitarian Universalists of Clearwater - CBCO  
Clearwater, FL  $800.00  
**CBCO - DART**  
To send two members of the congregation to DART / FAST trainings in Orlando and St Petersburg.

Unitarian Universalists of Clearwater - CBCO  
Clearwater, FL  $800.00  
**CBCO Membership - DART**  
For membership in FAST, a DART affiliate.

**UU Advocacy Network of Illinois (UUANI)**  
Carbondale, IL  $3,500.00  
**CBCO Training - Zemsky**  
For congregational training in two parts, beginning with training seven board members plus future board members to define goals, develop approach and build skills for launching campaigns and, at a later date, for training up to 100 congregation members.$xxx and are requesting $xx

**UU Church of Davis**  
Davis, CA  $4,500.00  
**CBCO Training - IAF**  
For a year long consultation/training of the congregation by the IAF affiliate Bay Area Organizing Committee as part of a long term strategic planning.

(Amounts in italics are Challenge Grants)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th># of Grants Made:</th>
<th>15</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Grants Made Total:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Challenge Grants Made Total:</em></td>
<td>$22,558.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Grand Total:</strong></td>
<td>$22,558.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*(Amounts in italics are Challenge Grants)*